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Groat Reduction in Children's Rib-

bed Hoso,

TWO PAIRS RIBBED HOSE 25c,
Which Is good vnltto At 25 cents per pair.

LADIES' FRENCH LISLE THREAD
HOSE

Reduced to 88c formerly sold 31.70 per pair.

CHILDREN'S SOCK3 AND HOSE,

In White, Plain Colors nml Fancy Striped Cot-
ton and Llslo Thread.

MISSES' H03E
In Plain nibbed Silk, Cotton and Llslo Thread,
all colors, and l'anoy btrlpos and open work.

LADIES' SILK, COTTON & LISLE
THREAD HOSE,

All Color, Fancy Strlpos and Open Work, Plain
and Itlhbcd, In all the best French and English
makes. Also,

LADIES' OVER-SIZ- E HOSE
A SPECIALTY.

CONTINUATION

or Tim

GREAT SLAUGHTER .

King's Palace,

814- - SEVENTH ST.

Cuttlno Prices' In Two. Savo Your

Money uy Buylnn Your Goods at

Kino's Palace, 814 7lh street.

If von nro in need of a Nice Trimmed
lint 6r Roiinet for yourself or daughters,
prime goods, stylish and fashionable, im-i)-

ted or domestic, you will 11ml it nt
King's 1'nlace, 814 7tli at.

If.vou nro looking for tlio lnrgcst assort-
ment or Straw lints nml Ronncts,

comprising ovcry stylo mid shnpo
and quality that tlio market produces, In
children's, misses' and ladies' sizes, tho
onlv plnconnd largest selection is at King s
l'nlhcc, 814 7lh bt.

If von aro in need of Fino French Flow-er- a

of the most oxquisito styles and quality,
you must go to King's l'alace, 8117th st.

If you desiro to buy handsomo Tips,
prime goods, in nil colors and shades and
quality, you will have to go to King's
lWe, 8il 7th bt.

If you want some Elegant Plumes, in all
colors, from 15 to 23incIieslong. your duty
is lo go to King's l'alace, 811 7th st.

If you arc in need df lllbhons, wo havo
an imnicuso stock to choose from at King's
l'alace, 811 7th st.

If yon aro in want of Mlllnory Trim-
mings, you will And a choice assortment
of millinery ornaments, gold and silver
scarfs, silk, Grenadine and Roman striped
and plaid silk sash Ribbons, from 5 to 8
inches wide, at King's l'alace, 811 7th st.

If vou desire to buy Gold mid Silver and
Feather l'ompons, Gold nnd Silver Not,
nnd Colored Crcpo do Chone, Silks. Satins
nnd Velvets, you must not neglect to go lo
.King's l'olacc, 811 t7h st.

If you are in search of Laces, such as
Oilcnttil, Egyptian nnd Spanish Outimro
Laces, do not miss to go to King's l'alace,
811 7th bt.

If you desire to purchoso Llslo, Silk or
Kid Gloves and Corsets, remember King's
l'alace, 811 7th bt,

If you wish to select from n largo assort-
ment of Laco Caps, stylish ond handsomo,
you will find them at King's l'alaco, 811

7th bt.

If you aro in need of a handsome and
Stylish Jersoy, wo havo thousands of tlio
latest and most stylish designs at King's
l'alnce, 811 7th st.

If you think of buying a Lovely VWlo
nl half Its value, wo would advise you to
go to King's l'alace, 811 7th st.

If vou fool Mko buving a Sun Umbrella
or Parasol, you will find thoiu In great
variety nt King's l'alaco, 811 7th st.

CONCLUSION.

iryou want to buy goods, and wish to
eavo your monov, and desiro to bo trentod
well, nnd wish to find a choice nnd
largo Block to select from, you nro in
duty bound to go to tho Great Headquar-
ters, tho Largest Millinery llouso,

KING'S PALACE

014 Seventh Street,

I'uriftiDJ'wi-ss-s'- swni rwy.JJr:vtofci,4jy ' "?

CARD.

Grand Surplus Stock Sale
at the Boston Dry Goods
House. We arc obliged to
inaugurate our Surplus Stock
Sale earlier in the season this
year than heretofore, as we
find ourselves with a large
surplus, which must be sold.
The causes which have led us
to this accumulation of Sur-
plus Stock arc as follows :

First The unusually back-
ward spring and the
generally unfavorable
condition of the
weather, which has
checked the demand
for Spring Fabrics.

Second Very extensive pur-
chases made at .the
recent large Peremp-
tory Auction Sales.

Third Overestimating our
distributing capaci-
ties, we have bought
too many seasonable
goods.

Now we propose to move
our surplus stock by reducing
the price and'distributing the
same among our. customers,
thereby turning it into cash,
feeling sure that a present
loss will ultimately result in
our future gain, and at the
same time be a decided ad-

vantage to our customers,
who will no doubt appreciate
the extraordinary opportu-
nity to secure excellent bar-
gains, which our necessity
compels us to offer. .

We buy to sell at a profit ;

yet if we overestimate the
limit of the purchasing pub-
lic we realize that nothing but
a lower price will move the
goods.

We do not wish to over-
state our case, so confine our-
selves to actual facts. Let
it be understood that while
many lines are to be reduced
we have a class of regular
goods which have not been,
nor will they be reduced, be-

ing already marked at the
lowestpossible prices at which
they can be obtained.

Commencing Saturday,
May 23, and continuing
throughout the season, we
shall make such marked re-

ductions as will command
universal attention, and, we
confidently except, create an
unprecedented demand, and
result in mutual advantage.

For reduced prices see the
next issue of this and other
daily papers.

WOODWARD k LOTpOP,

Bfjston Dry Goods House,

ON B PEICB OIKXTS-- ,

021 Pa, Ave. 912 D Street.
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GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

OFFICIAL AND UNOFFICIAL IN AND
ABOUT THE DEPARTMENTS.

Tlio Now Suporlntondont of tho Naval
Observatory A Division Chief's Res-
ignation Aakotl for Mr, Manning: to
Soo About it To-da- y 's Appointments

Mr. Clovoland's Callers District
Marshalsblpand Othor Local Offlcos.

The President mado tho following ap-
pointments

For collectors of internal revenue
WIlllninT, Illshop, Illrst district or Ohio;
Asa Ellis, Illrst district of California.

Ilip Dolpliht'o 1'ourlli Trial.
Next Thursday has been fixed as tho

day for another trial of tho dispatch boat
Dolphin.

HiMTOlnry WIiIIiiiw'a Iiiac.IIuiiiIoii.
Secretary Whitney will .leave for Now

York this afternoon to personally conduct
nn Inquiry into tlio extravagant expcndl-tuicso- n

tho Omahn.

No Jliu'lno H11111I C'oiirrrls.
Tlio President has not yet requested the

Secretary of the Nnvy to order tho Marino
Hand to begin its weekly concerts in tho
White House grounds.

Tlio Nmltli C'oiit'l.
Tlio records nnd Undines of the Smith

Com t of Inquiry will probably bo trans-
mitted to tho feccretnry of the Nnvy to-

morrow. Tho com thns concluded its la-

bors with the exception of putting the pa-
pers In shape for transmittal.

TIip T.nlo Nrrrplnry rrelliirjliiiysen.
The State Department is draped In

mourning out of icspect for tlio late Secre-
tary Frellnghiiyscn. It is doubtful
whether nnv member of tho Cabinet wilt
be nblo to attend tho funeral, although
.Secretary Uayard hopes to" do so.

I'osllinmlt'is' Itomls,
The l'ostmastci'-Goncra- l issued an

onler directing tiiat whenever any post-
master of the iirst class shall have re-

mained in olllco for llvo years from the
date of the taking effect of his latest ofll-ci-

bond, ho shall execute a new bond in
manner nnd with sureties, as required by
law, upon notice from tlio Department,

II10 I'rpKlilt'iit'x Cnllrra.
The President's callers y Included

Senators Ransom and Van Wyck, Repre-
sentatives Watson, Iloylc, Singleton, nib-
ble, Riggs, Rragg, Lowry and King, the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, the
First Comptroller, E. W. Oyster, 0. 11.
Kimball, Consul nt Stuttgart, 'and a large
Dakota delegation headed by
Old way. '.

TIinniHti'lc--t

It is pretty well ascertained y that
there will be no long delay by tho Presi-
dent in tlio appointment ot a Marshal for
the District of Columbia to succeed Mar-
shal McMichael. Tlio lucky man will
piobably bo announced between now and
the 1st of June. S01110 weeks may elapse,
however, before the other local appoint-
ments nro determined upon,

Thp I'li'slitenl In Dfiuiiml.
Commencements nro budding nil over

(lie land. Tho commencement season
means nn increaso in tho Whito House
mails. Nearly every college, seminary or
other institution that has n commence-
ment sends the President an invitation to
be there. Heretofore the practico has not
been general in the South. Hut this vear
it is. Tlio Whito llouso mail bags fairly
bulge out with tho mass of invitations to
(hcPresident.

Mr. 3I(iuuiiit; Wmils 3Iorc Room.
Sccietary Manning is considering tho

necessity of giving additional room in tho
Treasury building for tho Second Comp-
troller's otllce, which is now divided and
cramped out of all proportion to its
enormous business. It has been suggested,
with the approval of the Architect of tho
Treasury, that rooms bo designated in tlio
Smithsonian Instituto for tlio Director of
the Mint, and that tho Director's olllco in
the 1 reasury be added to tlioSccond Comp-
trollers rooms, No decision in tho matter
has been arrived at.

A'ltrfclgimtluii IttMinpxIoil.
S. W.Saxton, one of the chiefs of divi-

sion in tlio First Comptroller's olllco, re-

ceived n requueat for ins resignation this
morning and immediately carried tho
matter to Secretary Manning and asked
whether It was his desiro that tho resig-
nation should bo tendered. The Secretary
lcplied thul ho bad not known of tho re-
quest and would take tho matter undor
advisement. Major Saxton is nn employe
of fifteen years experience, during which
he has risen from a low-cbis- s clerkship
and lias not voted sinco 1S00.

Tlio Wales Coiii'tOIui'lluI.
An nirof fragranco emanating from a

basket of choice cut1 llowers tilled tho
Wales Court-Marti- room this morning.
Attached to tlio basket was a small
card, on which was written, in a delicato
hand, "To Mr. lllalr." Tho session of tho
court y was taken up wltfi tho ex-
amination of Mr, John Cook of the Fourth
Auditor's olllco in regard to tlio fraudulent
vouchers of the Hureau of Medicine and
Surgery, Navy Department, accompanying
tho accounts of Pay Inspector Hicham
Washington. A number of tho vouchors
had been paid, though many wero sus-
pended for the want of evidence oftho de-
livery of tlio goods. The trial promises to
bo a long and tedious one, as the caso in-
volves a great number of alleged culpable
acts of omission, furnishing ground for n
wide variety of objections, argunionts and
jeplics,

Tlu Iliillluv Consulship.
It was learned at the State Department

tuts morning mat more uau ucon some
thing of a commercial uprising in Halifax
over tho contemplated change in the olllco
of consul-genera- Several weeks ago .Mr.
Wakelleld G. Fryo of Maine had placed
his resignation at tho disposal of tho De-
partment, but the NovnScotian morchants
liavo become possessed of tho idea that his
action was not entirely voluntary. As Mr.
llayard expressed the situation, it seemed
as If tlio whole country up thoro was
aroused In tho interest of Mr. Frye's re-

tention. A groat bundle of petitions has
been forwarded to tho President, asking
that Mr. Fryo bo continued In olllco, and
representing the desirability of his ser-
vices In protecting nnd fostering the com-
mercial relations between Nova Heotla'ond
the States. Mr. Fryo Is n near relutlvo of
Senator Frye, but It Is not believed ho will
bo retained,

Tito Nimil OIei-vn(ii'.v- .

Secretory Whitney lias ordered Captain
Gcoigo E, Hclkuap to assume control of
Iho Nnval Observatory, near thlsclty, after
Juno 1, and detaching him from his pres-
ent duty as captain. of tho Norfolk Navy-Yar-

The appointment ns superintend-
ent of the Observatory is a very desirable
one, owing to tlio promtnouro in
scientific and social circles which it
involves, and tho detail Is made after
an earnest contest, Sonio weeks ago Rear
Admiral Franklin was relieved from duty
as superintendent of the Observatory
upon assuming command of a squad-
ron, and Captain Drown, the next
olllcer In lnnlc, has sinco boon in

cbaigo of tlio Observatory. Captain
Hclkuap becomes n comniodoro by tho
retirement of Comniodoro Upshur on
Iho day that ho assumes control of tho
Observatory. Ho Is u natlvo and resldont
of New Hampshire, and was appointed
from that State. Ho entered tlio navy on
May I!0. 1810, and has, theroforo, soon
tlility-mn- o years of sorvleo, nlnetcon of
which wero spent tit sea, Captain Delknnp

is an cfllcient and popular olllcer, and his
detail Is commended in naval circles as a
good one in all respects,

Minor and Personal.
Tho count in tho Hureau of Engraving

and Printing progressed rapidly
Assistant Secretary Coon oftho Treas-

ury has gone to Fortress Monroe for n
few days for his health,

Tho funeral or Mrs. Emily Healo will
tako placo on Saturday, nt 2 p. m,, from
her Into residence- at Hillsdale.

The Navy Department is informed of
the arrival of thoKcarsurgontSt. Vincent,
P. E. I,, en route from tho Congo to Ton-qui-

The President ycstciday appointed D.
V. O'Lcary to be postmaster at Albany,
N. V., vice S. II. Craig, commission

Tlio funds of the statistical, laborntorv,
forestry and seed divisions of the Agri-
cultural Hureau mo almost entirely ex-
hausted.

Mr. Hay, First Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l,

was expected to return to tho
city but nothing definite has yet
been heard from him.

Mr. Daniel O. Harr, who was yesterday
appointed surveyor of customs for Pitts-
burg, Pa., is 11 younger brother of J. F.
Harr, the editor oftho Post or that city.

The bid orS. 11. Morrison, Camden, N.
J., (&1 ,0.30) Tor furnishing window frames
and wood mouldings for tho eortcll story
of the new Pension building, has been ac-
cepted,

A delegation of Prohibitionists, Includ-
ing General Neal Dow, Rov. I). O Donnell
nnd Wm. Daniel, weient the White House
yesterday and paid their lcspccts to the
PieMdent.

The steamer Woodworth of tho .Marine
Service has gone to quarantine service nt
Cape Charles to inspect all vessels entering
the Chesapeake Hay, except thoso bound
to llaltimoro.

Sixty-on-e postmasters oftho fourth class

mueninmi pained Robert Hamilton and a
laborer named Wm. Richardson. Tho
former was charged with oil'onslvc parti-
sanship and the latter witli Inollleloncy.

A delegation of Otoo Indians, from In-
dian Tcriitory, y had a conference
witli Secretary Lamar about their annui-
ties nnd their lands, which thoy left in Ne-
braska when they moved to the Tcriitory.

After a consultation with John Roach
ycstciday afternoon Secretary Whitney
decided to give tho Dolphin another trial
trip dining tlio latter part of next week
under the same conditions as tho last
trial.

Tlio Court of Claims has dismissed 170
cases, aggregating $710,000, on account of
incomplete pioof, leaving 1,072 cases, and
it is thought that on the 1st of December
next there will be 1,000 cacs unadjudi-catc-

Dr. Thompson, tho now Minister to
Hayli, will, before his doparture, receive
instructions us to the course to bo pursued
to secure (he immediate release of C. A.
Van HokkelenofNcw York, imprisoned for
debt In Hnvtl.

Wm. II. Welch of Philadelphia, identi-
fied with Philadelphia and llaltimoro
journalism, is to be appointed a chief of
division in tho Treasury Department,
probably In tho Second Comptroller's or
Sixth Auditor's olllco.

Representative Randall and
Curtln went over to Philadelphia yes-

terday but returned to Washington today.
Jlr. Randall's visit created a little breeze
among Philadelphia politicians, and they
called upon him in delegations to 'talk
about the Federal patronago of Pennsyl-
vania.

Congressman King of Louisiana lias
been notified that tlio geological survey
party recently at work in tho
Territories, will visit his Stale next
month lo examine and report on the iron
fields known to exist In ccitain parishes
lying between Red River nnd Rayou

Twenty-nln- o members of the proposed
class of forty long-servic- e seamen have
been selected by Commodore Schley for in-
struction at the Washington Naval Station
in tlio scientific branches, of which a
khowlcdgo Is necessary for duty upon tho
now btccl cruisers. There lias been a very
largo number of applications for member-
ship in tho class.
? It was an error of the types which caused
Tin: Ciutio to say that F. A. Swltz-lo- r

of St, Louis had been ap-
pointed chief of tlio Hureau of
Statistics to succeed Mr. Nimnio, on Juno
1. Tho appointee is Co'on.'l W. F. Sivitz-le- r

of Columbia, Mo,, for ninny years edi-
tor oftho Statciman at that placo. He lias
rooms at 707 Twelflh street northwest.

On Juno 1, when Sir. E. O. Graves for-
mally relinquishes his position as As-
sistant Treasurer, Mr. C. L. Wlielploy will
bcpiomoted from tho position of cashier
to that of Assistant Treasurer. Mr. II. A.
Whitney, assistant cashier, will become
cashier; Edwaid R. True, principal teller,
will become assistant enshier, and the pro-
motions will eontinuo to the lowest grades.

The Secretary of State has issued orders
modifying former instructions to diplo-
matic lepresentativcs in questions relating
to citizenship. It is now maintained, in
confoiniity witli the present tondency of
international law, that children born of
American citizens abroad inherit their
father's citizenship as well as his domicile.
Residence In the United States with in-

tention to remain permanently is declared
to entitle an Individual to Government
protection,

Tlio President assured a delegation rep-
resenting tho Umnd Army of tho Repub-
lic of the Dopaitmenl of Pennsylvania and
tlio Veterans' Rights Union yesterday
that ho would seo tho laws relating to tlio
appointment and retention, of
soldiers executed. Secretary Manning,
upon whom thoy called, said that

soldieis who havo been ollenslvoly
partisan should not expect to bo retained
In olllco, mid that tho claims of Demo-
cratic who had nover held olllco
would also havo to bo considered.

Mr. It. M. T. Hunter, who has been ap-
pointed collector of customs nt Tappahan-nock- ,

Va., a place that pavs less tlian $1,-00- 0

nnnruilly, is sevcnty-'sl- x years of age
and has had an ovontful career. Ho wat
Speaker of tho House of Representative--
forty years ago and wcht lo tlio othor ond
of the Capitol as a Senator. Ho served in
the Senate until July, 18(11, when ho was
expelled on tho charge of participating in
tho icbelliou. He was Secretary of State
for the Confederacy and 11 member of the
Confederate Senate. After the war he was
elected treasurer of the State or Virginia,
Ho retiied ironi that olllco in lssu. lie
was a candidate for the Presidency before
tho I'luu Won Convention.

Tln Forest Tiros.
Ni'.wnrnY, Mich., Mav 22. Tlio forot

flies above this placo havo broken out
with renewed fury, and along tlio houth
side of tho Dctiolt, Mnckluao & Marquotte
Rnilioad they ore burning with great
Jlwceuess,

CAPTAIN BOYTON EXONERATED.
It Is Not Trim Thnl Ho Win till

to Odluni'H Dcntli.
Tlio telegram sent froiu Washington to

the New York Hcmld last evening in
reference to the laic Odium tragedy, charg-
ing Captain Paul lloytou with tlio chief
responsibility for It, has not only much In
censed the friends of lloyton, but is con-
trary to tbcgcneral opinion of Mr. Odium's
friends, There wero some of the latter
who, not knowing tho circumstances of
the cose, wcto ot first disposed to bellevo
that Odium had been persuaded Into his
perilous advenluro by bad advisers nnd
ihat he was induced lo undertake it
ngaint his own Judgment, but It is so well
known by many of Mr. Odium's acquaint-
ances that lie had long contemplated this
feat nnd had fully mado up his mind to
attempt it, that It is both 0 perversion of
history nnd n gross injustlco to llovton to
make Odium appear tho victim of 'a cruel
consplincv.

Mr. C. W. Herbert, liitn.of St. Louis, but
now of Now York, and a friend to both
parties, said lo 11 CiiiTif loporter
ihat Captain Hovtou had rciicntcdlv
warned Odium against tho probably fatal
lcsult of his leal), and did so up to the vorv
last moment. He admitted titat ltmlglit
bo successfully made, but tho chances
were a thousand to one against It, and
such was the view entertained by .Mr.
Odium's friends nnd advisers gener.illv.
Hoyton Is now sick from the exposure ho
experienced in the rescue of Odium from
the water, but has generously gone to an
expenso of several hundred dollars toward
deiioying the expenses of I1lsfu11er.il, ami
expresses the slncerest sorrow nt the

termination of an enterprise
which ho did nil In his power to avert.

Mr. William A. O'Mcaro of this eitv,
one of Mr, Odium's nearest friends, fully
corroborates nil thnt Mr. Herbert says',
nnd had known of the unfortunate young
man's determination for months pas't. In-
deed, Mr. Odium had talked oftho matter
for two years or more. Mr. O'Mcara saw
him tho night beforo bo left for New
York nnd endeavored to dissuade him
fioiu the venture, but ho would listen to
no argument. He was bound to make the
trial and was confident of success.

Mr. Herbert also states that Mrs. Odium
ond Mrs. Smith, both of whom ho saw last
evening, are now satisfied that Captain
lloyton is not nt all (o blame, although
they bad a different impression on tho
first receipt of the shocking intelligence
of the death of their son and .brother.
They feel that their censure of Hoyton
was the impulse of the moment, and
that bo is ically entitled to exoneration
fiom tho unjust charges that have been
made against him.

THE CAPITOL APPROACHES.
Testimony oruStoiU'i'iittur on tlio Work's

Defects.
The Clark investigation began prompt-

ly ot 1 j). in. Colonel Jackson had in-
tended lo oiler tho contracts and bonds in
the case, but would not, as they can be
intioduccd nt any time.

Edword Roncll of tho Stonecutters'
Union was sworn. He sasd that ho had
worked on tho Capitol and Postolllco
building ; worked at his trade forty years
in difllerent parts of the United States,
partly in superintending construction.

"I am familiar," he continued, "with
thcpicscnt work at the Capitol terraces.
It is not of good material and workman-ship- .

I havo inspected the work, and It is
not in accordance with specification, and
is not uniform in color.

Mr. Sillier objected, nnd Colonel Jack-to- n

renewed his demand of yesterday that
Aichitcct Clark .appear in pcroon or by
attorney. Major Jonas said this informa-
tion Is for the information of Secretary
Lamar, nnd will not bo coutrollol In-

forms or law. Mr. Miller said he, with
Mr. Hay, rcpicsonts Mr. Clark.

Sir. Iloncll continued: f'Tho inurblo Is
inferior in color and quality; thee faults
affect the durability ot tho work; a great
portion of the stono is not placed on its
quarry bed, or the layer face, ns it c.iino
irom (lie qunrry, but set on sides, which is
cheaper and save labor; when so set tho
foreign substances aro exposed and pro-duc-

chipping and rapid discoloration;
n 'stun' in work is a bruise on tho surface
of a stono when chipping is pro iuced.

"A 'stun' can only be removed by
face; there nro many uncurcd

'stuns' in the Capitol terrace, and the
important blocks havo wide natural
ciacks; the line work is not true, nnd In
many places is very irregular: tho work
was finished some time last fall, nnd is
ulicndy being patched up. Such imper-
fections aro regarded by good builders and
architects as very grave defects. Tho
ashlar does not seem to havo been line
sanded when worked, which is necessary
lo decrease tho power of the stono to ab-
sorb moisture. The work has kept ten
men continually at work for the last six
months pointing up nnd giouting the
work."

Mr. Houell hod not concluded his
at 3 o'clock.

THE FOREIGN MAIL SUBSIDY.
Sllsltila-i- i Ideas or tliu SjUmmslilp Agents

Alxml It.
That subsidy of if 100,000 to American

steamship lines continues to bo the chief
topic of interest around tho Poilolllce Do-- 1

artnient, wliero tho talkative agents
trcrtd 011 each other's heels In their visits
to Postmaster-Genera- l Vilas. The inoit
persistent worker is Mr. Lauterbach of
the Pacific Mail Company, who appears
to be endeavoring to solvo tho problem
on what the race-hors- e men call "a sys-
tem." A prominent importer from New
York y said :

"I gather from tho conversation oftbeo
agents that they claim the Government
lias an enormous revenue from it-- foreign
moil service, aitd their idea is that the
Government should not permit tlio service
to become a mouoy-makin- g institution,
but that tlio compensation for service
should bo increased to a point almost
equal with the receipts, so that by tbcso
means tho merchant marine would bo
built up without cost to tills country. Ono
of the agents told 1110 last night (hat
tho Income to the Government from
tho foreign mall service was $2,000,000;
tlio expenditures, ij32."),0iX); leaving an
enormous balance of Out of
mere curiosity I looked tho matter up,
and 1 llnd the nctual receipts 011 sea post-ag- o

aro hut $000,000. The agents muko
the mistake of calculating tho llvo cents
postage on each foreign letter as belong,
ing to tho foreign mail fund. The fact Is,
tluco cents out of the five Is placed to tho
credit of tho railway mall fund for trans-poitatio- n

to the seaboard, and as thero Is a
largo dellcleney in that fund, the three
cents is swallowed up and forgotten, leav-
ing tho foreign mail service to get along
on Its two cents, These agents are sharp
fellows, but they will got captured yet."

HIhIioji SpuiildliiK Xot tlio 3I.ui,
IiMioii Ireland, who has just returned

to St, Paul from Washington, authori-
tatively stales that Hisbop Spauldlng of
Peorln, 111., will not bo placed at the head
of the great Catholic university to be
founded at the NotlonolCupital. The rec-
tor lias been selected, but his name will
not be made public for "Oiue time.

An TiitoiustliiK Ciilonliitlon.
A navy olllcer made a calculation

that If Piofessor Odium's weight was 17")

pounds when he made Ills last jump tho
velocity of Hie body on striking tlio water,
piovidcd lie went lour feet under tho sur-
face, was lh7 feet per second, and that ho
btiuck with a foico representing u total
weight of 0,000 i'wt pounds,

STILL IN SUSPENSE.

APPARENT STANDSTILL IN ANOLO-RUSSIA-

NEGOTIATIONS.

Russian Advices Report No Sorlous
Hitch Indian Troops for tho Vlcoroy

Tbo Italian Garrison at Mnssowali
Surroundod by Hostlfo Abyaalulnns,

London, May 22. Tho Timet says: "It
is impossible to deny that the prevalent
feeling of anxiety and uncertainty Is still
growing. From the scanty information
given by the Ministers it Is evident that
wo aro no nearer a satisfactory settlement
than wo wero nt the beginning oftho
month. There nro no signs ofnn udvanco
In tbo negotiations, but on the contrary
thoro 010 ominous evidences or a stand-
still."

Aiiollii-i- - Vlmv of tltn Hltimtlnn.
Vii:n.n., May 22. St. Petersburg tele-

grams alllrm that there is no hitch In the
negotiations and that the delay is only
caused by dlfllcultles which tiro Insep-
arable from tho boundary question. Tho
reasons why the Russian papers continue
todwellon Englnnd'sallegeu preparations
for war lire supposed to be explained bv
tho fact that hints have been given theni
by the Government to keep alive tho pub-li- e

ardor for Mar while new taxes are
being imposed lo cover Russia's own e.v
penscs.

Troops Tor tlio Vlrorny.
Am.miaiiaii, May 22. The Maharajah

ol'Ncpaul reviewed 20,000 Goorka troops
ycstciday ot Khatmandunud oll'ored them
lor immediate service to the Viceroy of
India. Tho men presented a line appear-
ance and seemed anxious for service.

An Ilnllnn flmilsim In Dangm-- .

Nr.w Youk, May 22. A Rome dispatch
says the Ministry havo news that tho
Italian garrison at Massowah havo been
.surrounded by hostile Abyssinians.

will, it is said, bo sent from
Rome at once.

Tliu Siidk Ciiiuit Commission.
Paiiis, May 22. The subcommittee of

the Suez Canal Commission has closed its
session. Tho question of international
control is still open.

L'tilllitlliinl.t!!- - CHti'i ITi,
H.vm.rxonn, N. AY. T., May 22. Pound-make- r

sent in a flag ot truce last night
along with the cajured teamsters, two
women and 11 priest, to usk upon what
terms he would be allowed to surrender,
llaptiste Fontaine, tho scout supposed to
have been killed a fortnight ago white on
a scouting expedition under Constable
Ross, came In with tliu released prisoners.
Ho says i'oundninker was badly broken
up yesterday on learning of Riot's surren-
der. Tho Indians were terribly frightened
and piled their rifles In a tepee and hoisted
nn old IlritMi ling which they had cap-
tured somewhere. They then held a big
council and decided upon sending in the
letter asking for terms of surrender. Thero
is great icjoiclng here over Pouudinaker's
collapse.

Tho Cluvcrlus Trliil.
Richmond, Va., May 22 .Among the

witnesses examined in the trial
y were Mr. Dilhird, the

night clerk nt the American Hotel, and
Wm. Teller, night watchman, wliotcstified
to tlio presenco of Cluverlus at the
hotel on the night of March
l.'l, and ills request to bo shown to
tho 100111 occupied by Miss Madi-o- n.

He subsequently sent for her and the lady
came down to the parlor to sec hini.
Win. Tucker (colored), a street car em-
ploye, testified to stopping a car for 11 lady
nftd gentlemen on the night oftho lSthof
March. Tlio prisoner was the man,

Tim Nnitli Murtloi-- .

l'jiir,Aiii:t.riiiA. May 22. The writ of
habeas corpus in tbo ease ol Daniel E,
Stanton, charged with tho murder of
Frederick P. Nosh, which was to have
been hcnidthls morning, was withdrawn.
It was taken out to havo tbo question of
ball determined, but as the district attor-
ney and counsel for the relator cTmld not
ogice, the district attorney declining to
nssent to nnv ball, it was deemed advisable
not logo info the hearing of tho evidence
nt thistimc.

I'llicil fill' Kissing Ills DiiiikIiIdI'.
Montiii:ai,, May 22. A man named Mor-

gan was yesterday lined $2 and costs- for
kissing his own daughter. His daughter
had sonic years ago been adopted by a
Mrs. Mann, and Morgan mot her yester-
day for the first time in years. The girl,
who is fifteen years old, did not know her
lather, and on his kissing her sho pushed
him roughly away and complained tp
Mrs. Mann, who caused his arrest for as-

sault, and though he proved his identity
in comt lie was lined,

A Aluitloroiis llm-Klnry-.

Huirro.v, Ohio, May 22. James Connor's
stoio was entered by four burglars early
yesterday morning. In a light with Con-
ner, his son and a clerk, ono of tho in-

truders, supposed lo bo II. T. Adams, was
killed, and another badly wounded. All
tho thieves except Adams escaped. Conner
was fatally wounded. The thieves carried
oil'neorly $1,000. The light aroused tho
citizens, nnd u largo crowd was soon on
the spot, but just too late to Intercept tho
fugitives,

m

Tbo A11101 Ivan Svliotil ol' Opai-a- .

Ni:w Yoiik, May 22. The committee
nnd advisory board of tbo American
School of Opera have been formed. The
members include Mrs. August Holniout,
Mrs. Wm, T. lllodgett, .Mrs. Richard Ir-vi-

jr., Mrs. Francis H. Thurber, Mrs.
Thomas W. Ward, August Hclmoiit, An-
drew Carnegie, l'urke Godwin, Mayor
Graeo and Henry G. Morquoud. The
committee havo power to add to their
number.

A Noted i:inlii!.lor,K Kele.isc.
.Tour.T, li.i, May 22. Charles Angelo

will bo released from tho Illinois Peniten-
tiary on May 2S. Ho entered it in 187S on
a ten-ye- sentence for embezzling ?l2"i,-00- 0

while secretary of tho Pullman Palace
far Company. Ho had been captured in
Lisbon after traveling in many countries,
and $81,000 oftho money was recovered.

Dominion Supply Trains Attacked.
W'lNNr.rai, Man., May 22, A Calgarry

dispatch says that an Edmonton courier ro-i)-

ts the Indians last week attacked Major
Steele of the mounted police who weie
escorting supplies west ol Fort Pitt. The
Indians wero repulsed, but tbo supply
tialns will heiealter abandon the attempt
to push through the country.

Tlio Amalgamated AhMiclnllon.
PiTTSiii'iid, May 22. Steps have been

taken bv the olllccrs of tho Amalgamated
Association tosecuro another conference
with the lepresentativcs of the iron manu-
facturers, with rcferoneo to a reuowal of
negotiations on the scale of wagos, on
mote favoiablo tcinis,

I'nuicols Cominlttml Tor Trial,
Nr.w Youk, May 22. Louis Francois,

Iho Frenchman accused of strangling his
wife Tuesday night, was formally ar-
raigned nt .lell'erson Market Police Court

Ho pleaded not guilty to the
charge of murder, and tho magistrate
committed him for trial, ball being refused.

A IMiyftlctnn DIsKinci'd.
Hoston, Mny 22. Fred. J. Garbet, 50

years old, a phvsleion who claims to lie n
graduate from tho London (England) Uni-
versity, has been arrested on a warrant Is-

sued upon information furnished by his
daughter, charging him W'Uu

(111 IDimUuiiU (ict,

Tbo Death of Victor Hugo.
Paiiis, May 22. Victor Mario Hugo, tho

celebrated novelist, Kict. patriot and phi-
losopher, tiled at 1.30 p. in. Ho
was born at llesancon in 1S02, nnd distin-
guished himself In cnrlv lire by tho pro-
duction of n number of odes, poems nnd
dramas which raised him to the first rankol the l;rcncb poets of tils time. Giving
his cordial adhesion to the Republic of
I8IS, he soon became eminent as an orator
nnd advanced political leader. In 1801 ho
was banished by Napoleon to tho Island
ot Guernsey. Among his most successful
nnd popular works aio "L0R0K Amuse,"
a diaiiia: "L' HomiuoQul Hit," "TlioToli-er- s

or (ho Sea," "Lcs MIscrablcs" and
"Notre Daino de Paris."

It Is reported that M. Victor Hugo
his manuscripts (0 France, and

Hint he left it to the Republic to select n
burial place for his remains, nnd to decidu
ns to the form of his funeral.

Tlio Iloneeailt) Apavlios.
TiTso.v, A. T May 22. Ativlcos from

Clifton say that tho Apaches who left
their reservation went in the direction ofthi) Magallon range. As tho settlers along:
that route have not been warned, It is
fen icd many outrages and murders will lie
committed. Captain Smith and his spoil's
have started in hot pursuit. General 11- 1

ley bus sent three companies Input.
line between New .Mexico and Ai
All the passes to old Mexico aro gtn
nnd It Is Impossible for the reiieg.uh- -
escape the troops,

A Corner III liny.
Nr.w Yoiik, Mny 22. The annoumi-me- nt

that there was a hay famiiie in tln
Mohawk Volley and other parts of the
country, together with the manipulations
of a few speculators, resulting in 11

"corner" in Iho market, caused u it,., t, 1

Duller in the Manhattan Exchange to- - In .
Tlio price of good hay was forced hi t
$21 per ton,

flciipru! Grant No Worse.
New Yoiik, May 22. Although General

Grant sulleicd an unusual Irritation
of the throat last evening and in
anticipation of a bad night roqiicsloa
Dr. Douglass to remain villi lnin I

slept quite well and awoke nt 8..T) v. ft
little or no pain. Tho raw, chilly wcatlioi
for a day or two has affected tho patient
uiifavoiably.

An Iiisiiiio Woiniin's I'rcnk.
Lanca8ti:ii, Pa., May 22. Mrs. Eliza-

beth Maitlu, an insane woman, set dr.)
last night to the barn of E. K. Mylln, her
husband's employer. Her remains and
the Ciiicnsscs of sixteen fat cattle and
horses were found in the ruins. Loss,
$(!,0C0 ; insurance, $2,000.

Knocked Down by a Cur.
Hiiooki.vn, N. Y May 22. George

Simpson, .".I years of age anil a resident of
Norfolk, Va., was knocked down ami
badly Injured this morning by a Frunklin-nvenu- e

carat the corner of South Third
nnd First sheets, lie was taken to the
hospital.

Guilty oT Murdor.
Pim.UMUriiiA, .May 22. Annio E. Cut-

ler, coloied. who confessed shooting her
lover, William 11. Knight, was brought
bcfoie Judge Mitchell this morning and
he adjudged her guilty of murder in tlio
first degree.

. Hoys Alnliivlcil.
SviiACUsn, N. Y., May 22. The exclto-nie- nt

incicases over the alleged abduction
of the two nephews or the Rev. Father
O'FIoherty early on Tuesday morning
fioiu Ids residence, nearSkanoutles Lake.

Tlio llroworH' D.xciirHloii,
Ni:w Yoiik, May 22. The delegates to

tho Hrewers Convention with their
friends went on an excursion (his morn-
ing to the various points of interest in and
mound New York harbor.

.Sub-lcl- of nn Unknown Woman.
Nr.w Yoiik, Mny 22. A young woman

signing herself "Miss J. Jones, city," w.W
found dead in bed in the Grand' Union
Hotel this morning, having shot herself.
The name whs assumed.

Minor News Noted.
A grand rc low of I ho II1IINI1 naval forcos nt

Ilidllax Is to tako place 011 Monday.
Tlio Drawers' Convention In Now York

nfternoon voted SIO.000 to tho literary
bin can for Its work.

A (lie In (ho business pot (km of Miles City,
Montana, hint nlslfl, destroyed property to tlio
vulnoot SUO.OUU, Including two hotels una
several stores.

In Daltlmoro tlio jury In tlio cao of Joint
llosers of this olty, who was killed by tlio full
ot a scaffold nt tlio now Postolllco bulldhiir,
jesttidnyicmlcrcda verdict that no onowaito liluino.

It seems to bo established without u doubt.
Hint lllel became un American citizen, nml usi
such took part In tho Territorial elections In
Moittnna In 1882 and 18811. Ho was an active
Itcmibllcnu.

Wm. 1). Cooke, Ions connected with tho
Maimton (Vn.) Academy and at itinerant tlinos
pi Inclrml of t ho deaf inuto Institutions of North
I'oiollnn, (iconrlaniid Mnryliuid, tiled at Situuu-to- n

011 NodncMluy, iiKctl I years. Ho was a
natlvo of Vermont nnd educated at Middle-bur- y

College.
It Is icpnrtcil at Uuffnlo that tho l'03tal Tel-

egraph Company Is to go Into tho hands of 11

etcher light away. Tlio company yostcnlay
tiled In the I.'rlo County clerk'n olllco a mort-jbik- o

tt tho runners' Loan nnd Trust Com-
pany fur 510,000,000. Tho dominant stntod
Hint the money was to boused to complete;
the company's lines.

Justice llnrlnn and Judgo Groshim havo
been tumble to ngreo on tho application for 11

writ of cnornrgiicfl beforo them In Clilongu
In iho enso of Joseph V. MuoKln and William
J. (inllnglicr, who were convicted of ilfllns
n ballot-bo- In Clilongo nt tho last Presiden-
tial election. Thocfleet of tho disagreement
will 1)0 lo Inko tho caso to tho United btatotf
biipramo Court.

At tho session of tho U. S, Seuato Committed
on Inter htnto Commerce In .Now 1 oik ycslur-tin- y

Commissioner in.ulo n long ndilross,
hi which ho fidd a law should ho passed com-
pelling rnlhoatU to keep their iigroeinouts as to
intos. 'Iho railroad property of the wholu
cnuiitiy should bo mnnnged as .oe.eim-rsirty- .

lClthcr tho railroads should, lit) controlled by
tho Government or by uirHswirUtioii fornn I
among themselves.

Personal Mention.
I.'. N. roll. London, ling., Is nt Wormloy's.
J. Potter I.00111U, L'. S, navy. Is at tho t.

John M. Hat boar, Louisville, Ky., Is at tin
HVfis.

Dr. John II. bummers, Jr., Now Yoik, U at
the i:hhltt.

-- General Ruins iiigalK U. S. Army, Is at
tho Arlington.

Miss Cleveland will return to tho city lato
this afternoon.

Captain Given of thu Engineer Corps hn
gouutoClnUiumtl.

-- O. C. Mnish, Now Haven, and O. W. Mluks.
lloston, nro at Wormloy's,

A. I., branch, Denver, and Joint Mahouey.
Lendvllle, Col,, aro at Wtllard'a.

Dr. II. M, Hanks and Mono UcutU, Eagle;-woo- d,

N, J uro at tho Arlington,
Edwin II. Drown, Now York, and Pro I

cilek V. l'Uli, llostou, uro at tho lllggs,
W. A. Ogdon liegeman and B. It. Thompson

and family. Now York, aro at Wlllnrd's.
General Jamos McDonald, of

Stnto of Virginia, Is at tho Metropolitan.
-- Captain T. I". Lentliors, owner of thf

famous steamer Natchez, Now Orleans, Is at
the r.hbltt.

Paymaster.!. Porter LoomU nnd Mrs. T,o

mis nro at thoEbuItt Holes) today from tin)
Naval Academy.

-- Governor Gray of Indiana Is In tho cltyJ
Chaperoned by heiiator Voorliees m maU it
tour of tho Whito llouso nnd several Depart-
ments

Dr. Sundeilniid arrived atCatsklll. N. ".t'
hist evening, Ho will remain thoro until to-

morrow and then go to Orange, N. J. ho will
bo absent ftom Washington uliput ten days.

Tho Wyandottes or tlio West End de-

feated tho Sons of Rest Wednesday
by a scoro of 1 1 to 0, not wltltfUud

lug t he nrej udlco oftlW Unlro,
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